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Notice of Meeling

Notice is hereby given thot lhe 6lh Annuol Generol Meeting of Crescent Steel &
Allied Products Limited will be held ot Peorl Continentol Hotel, Shohroh-e-Quoid-e-
Azom, Lohore, on June 30, 1990 ot I 1.30 A.M. to tronsoci the followlng buslnessi

'l . To conllrm the Minutes of the lost Annuol Generol Meelilng,

2. To receive ond odopt the Audited Accounts ond Bolonce Sheet for the
yeor endet December 3l , 1989 togelher with the Dlrectors' ond Auditors'
Reporls thereon.

3. To oppoint Auditors for ihe yeor '1990 ond to flx their remunerotlon. The
present Audiiors M/S. A.F. FERGUSON & COMPANY, Chortered
Accountonts, being eligible. offer themselves for re-oppoinlment,

4. To consider ony other business whlch moy be ploced before the Meeling
wilh ihe permissior-r of the Choir.

The Register of N4embers of the Compony wlll remoin closed from 27 June 1990 to
June 30, I990 (both doys inclusive),

By OrdeI of the Boord

45-Shohroh-e-Quoid-e-Azom
LAHORE

Doied: June 5, ]990

Nofel

Sordor Anwor Ali Khon
Corporote Secretory

l. A member ellglble to ottend qnd vote ot lhis Meeling moy oppoint
onother member os his/her proxy io ottend ond vote insteod of him/h€r.
Proxies in order to be effeclive mllst be received by ihe Compony ot the
Registered Office not less ihon 48 hours before ihe ttme for holding the
Meeting.

Shoreholders ore requested to immediotely noiify lhe chonge ln oddress,
if ony.
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Directors' Report ond Chief Executive's Review

Resulls for lhe yeor ond Business Review

The onnuot report for fiscol 1989 ond the occomponying finonclol siotements will
show ihot the performonce during the yeor wos poor ond indeed disoppolntng
The couses ond prospects ore deolt with below.

The mojor set-bock wos in the first holf where problems of under ulilizotlon coupled
with procedurol bottlenecks for cleoronce of row moterlol from bonded
worehouse resulted in o net loss of Rs. 22.24 milllons, The tend wos however
orrested in the second holf though o turther deflclt of Rs. 3, 12 milllons wos odded,
This deficit, os onolyzed below, is ottributed moinly to conylng cost of steel whlch
could not be converted ond sold for foctors other thon the monogeriol. The loss

for the yeor is ofter chorging non-funded expenses of depreciolion ond
omortizotlon of deferred expendifure in the sum of Rs. l2.l I millions.

Second holf First holf
Rs.000s Rs,000s

Soles

Gross morgin/(loss)

Profii (Loss) before finonclol chorges

Finonciol chorges on normol borrowlngs

Profit (loss) before flnonciol chorges on
obnormol bonowings

Finonclol chorges - others (on borrowings
for sfuck-up steel inventory referred to in 1988)

Net Loss for lhe period

64.56
17.663

14.7 42

13,920

3,940

(3,r 18)

17.958

(3218)

(5.s01)

13.438

3.300

(22,239)

822 0 8.939)

For the whole of 1989 the plont operoied substontiolly below copoclty molnly due
to deloy in vorious projects we were torgeting on but olso becouse of
disturbonces in Korochl ond Hyderobod, Soles declined 427" from Rs. 142.3 mllllons
to lis, 82.52 millions bui ihe Gross morgin recorded o drop ol 24.7 % only. The
morgin os o percentoge of soles hos thus lmproved from 13.49% ln fiscol 1988 to
17.51% ln the curent yeor. After occounting for finonclol expens€s of Rs. 35.,]5
millions lhe nei resuli show o loss of lls. 25.36 millions.

The occumuloted losses hove substontlolly eroded ihe poid up copltol. Coupled
with debt servicing burden o severe liquidity stroin could only be sustoined with the
continuous suppori from ossocioted componies.

During the yeor modificotlons were corrled out to the mochines to coter for
opporfunities opening up In the woter ironsmisslon sector. The SP mochine wos
modlfied to enhonce the copability to produce plpes upto 86'diomeler.
Furthermore modificotion wos olso corrled out to enhonce the ronge of woll
ihickness for pipes between 16' dio to 24'dio. The loter lncreoses the ronge of
pipes whlch con now be produced from given steel lhlckness wlth odditionol
benefit of reducing monufocfuring lime ond corsequenily the cost, of smoller dlo
pipes. Both modificotions were designed ond fobricoted in-l-louse by our own ,

Engineers ot o cost of Rs. 2.68 millions ond iest results ore sotlsfociory. Comporoble
imported equipment would hove cost Rs. 7 millions.
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lndus;try problems

Engineering goods monufocfurers hove not enjoyed ihe required support of thedecision mokers despile onnouncements to the controry, W; feet thot thegovernment should ensure lhot pokistoni industry ore given the necessoryodvontoge os is done in the neighbouring ond otner ieveioping countrjes. ondolso by lire mosi developed countries whl propogote WesiJrn free mort<et ioeosin countries tike ours. Mony exomptes or oumping ii enginee-ring gooos oy tnedeveloped counlries ore to be found ond the g6vernrlni.norfo rurponaimmediotely by imposing stiff counler-voiling dities wheiever sucn proctices oreproven.

Locolsource of row moteriol coniinues to be o cquse for concern in terms ofovoilobitiiy in economic sizes, consistent quolity ond regutoiiry of Oetiveries,

The Nooriobod lndus.lriol Estote oppeors to hove been totolly neglected os noimprovement could be seen. lt remoins virtuolly cut_off trom iesi of the counWdue to lock of communicolion ond omenities ore none*irt"nt, W,tn tn" 
"ondifionsprevoiling in Hyderobod ond Korochi it is becoming increosingly difficult to hovethe desired involvement of the workers ond stoff w[ose fomiliJs tive in thosetrouble-d cities. Recrujtment of good quolity skilled worf<ers ona tneir retention hosbeen diFficult ond coslly.

The 1990s

An ossessment of demond for linepjpes indjcote subsiontiol opportunilies for
l:eqing the present copociiy busy throughout the Nineties fJine estoblishedrequirement in Oil. cos ond Woler tronsm-ission sectorr. fn 

"Oaition 
power sectorrequirements for fuel oit is expected to or.u.e,rcn propolini-tnot winout opipeline nelwork. devetoped on o priority bosis. the Ifo-in"j-ono ,p.oming

::yI ?!?1.-y],], ?e compterety choked for supplies. Tne preseni tronsportorionsysrern ror ruet ott ts grossly jnodequote to meet ihe jncreosed demond of fuel oil, liis olso on.estoblished foct thot piperin"r 
"r. tne r"tirLr#i.ivl"ono most reliouremode of tronsporting oil ond gos,

ln tire gos sector, mojor exporsion is underwoy ond one mojor project whjch wossupposed to come up for tenderjng first in tg8i], then in f sg9, ;Js nnofty oeencleored for implementotion, First pliose of ihis jr.i."t riif .".Jrp for tendering inthe third week of June 199O. Thjs project envisoges-utitii.ti." .iioo...f gos fromPirkoh ond Loti lietds ond increosing the cop.iV O"t ."" ii'Jna Ulrtfon from45!mmcf to Soommcf, The linepipJrequirement ioi ini. pr";eJti'o,rr rwo Uirrionrupees, The exponsion/replocement by other utitity comfon-i". in tne r"gion ol.oenvisoge slrrilor copitol expenditure

PARCO pipeline extenslon whjch wjllrequire 3@ km of Inepipe ls under deslgningond is plonned for completion in 
,l993. 

KorochiJomsnoro tuj oiipipeline hos olsobeen cleored for implementoton onO witi come up for tenOeri-ng .norflv.

:,tf. y! t .:: ". the obove projects ond is we poised to wtn o mojor shore of
a.^3!.lpl r!.r""ls o competjtive edge enjoyed by CSAP in ski s, mochinery ondoDove o The quolity of end product which exceeds the most strjngent quolity
norms.
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Our sighis ore set on quickly shrugging off ihe etfects of lowly performonce in 1989

ond.lhe previous yeor, Now oll foctors seem fovouroble Necessory finonciol
sourcing hove been lined up ond the orders on hond ond those uncler

negotlotions should see for the fksi iime, on order book running well into l99l .

Fiscol 1990 wlll, insholloh, show o net profii for the first time.

chostened, however, due io the lock luster performonce in 1989 we wont to lower
the expectolions by oddlng ihot ihe degree of unceriointy is inhereni in the type
of business we ore in,

Skolegic focus

The strotegic focus of CSAP will be buili oround ihe followingr

o. Moximizing morket shore,

b. Propelling demond by odding finonciol engineering wilh our supply
pockoge

c. Mosterlng bose lechnology ond perfecting key technology to mointoin
orgonizotionol excellence for retoining competitive edge,

d, Moinloining finonciol discipline lhrough cosh flow sensiiive finonciol
monogement,

e. Growlh ot o poce consisient with our obility io monoge

f. To ochieve comporotive odvontoge by extensive utilisotion of ossets.

Shoreholders, Monogemenl ond Slolf

The confidence ond potience of lhe shoreholders hos been o source of
encourogement ond strength to the monogement,

Monogement ond stoff hove olso rollied to counter the effects of o difficult yeor'
We know lhot the orgonizotion will only be os strong os ihe people who work on its

beholf , ond our motivotion for o turnoround in I990 is more compelling thon ony
thing else.

For ond on beholf of the Boord of Directors.

Ahson M. Soleem
chief Executive
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Audilors' Report to lhe Members

A.F. Ferguson & Co.
Chortered Accounionts
Korochl: June 5, 1990

We hove oudiied the onnexed bolonce sheet of Cresceni St6el ond Allied
Producis Llmited os ot December 3'1, t9B9 ond ihe retoted profii ond toss occount
ond stotemeni of chonges ln fnonciol position, together wlih the notes forming
port ihereof, for the yeor then ended ond we stoie fl-nt we hove obtoined oll lhe
informolion ond explonotions which to the best of our knowledge ond bellef were
necessory for the purposes of our oudit ond, ofter due veriflcotion thereof, we
repori thot:

L As oi December 3l . l9g9 the compony hod occumuloted losses omounflng
to Rs 53.7 milllon. Monogement hos ossured us thot ln view of the orders
presently in hond ond under negotiotion such losses will be substontiolly
recovered ln the ensuing two yeors ond viobitity of the project will not be
odversely offected, Further. monogement olso believei ihot short-term
finonciol support from ossocioted componies will continue.

2, (o) ln our opinion, proper books of occount hove been kept by the
compony os required by the Componies Ordinonce, l9g4;

(b) in our optnion:

(i) the bolonce sheet ond profit ond loss occount together with the
noies thereon hove been drown up jn conformity wiih ihe
Componies Ordinonce, l9g4 ond ore jn ogreement with the
books of occount ond ore furlher in occordonce with occouniing
policies consistenfly opplied j

(D the expenditure incurred during the yeor wos for the purpose of
the componys business; ond

(iiD the business conducted, jnvestments mode ond the expendlture
incurred durlng the yeor were ln occordonce with the objects of
the compony;

(c) in our opinion, ond to the best of our informotjon ond occording to the
explonolions given to us ond subjeci to the effects, lf ony, of the motter
referred to in porogroph I obove, the bolonce sheet, proflt ond loss
occounl ond the siotement of chonges ln llnonciol positjon, together
withJhe notes forming port thereof, give the informotion required by
the Componies Ordinonce. l9g4 in the monner so required ond
respecilvely give o true ond foir view o, the stoie of the compony,s
ofFoirs os ot December 3l,l ggg ond of the loss ond the chonges in
finonciol posiiion for the yeor ihen ended; ond

(d) in our opinion no zokoi wos deductible ot source under the Zokot ond
Ushr Ordinonce, lg8O.
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Bolonce Sheet os ol December 31, I989

Note 1989
Rupees

100.m9!q

61.5m.m0

(53.680.982)

1988
Rupees

100.m0.000

61500000

(28 .324 ,1OO)

Shore Copitol ond Reserves

Authorised
'I 0,000.000 (l 988l I 0.000.m0)
ordinory shores of Rs l0 eoch

lssued, subscribed ond poid-up
6.150.0@ ( l988: 6.150.000) ordinory
shores of Rs l0 eoch tully poid in cosh

Accumuloted loss

Reedemoble copilol

Long Term Loon ond Debentures

Currenl Liobilities

Current moturity of
- Redeemoble copitol
- Debeniures

Finonces under mork-up orrongements
Creditors, occrued ond other liobilities

7.819.018 33.,]75.900

25.273.385 32.031.489

81 827 .837 82.88',1 .l l8

146.877 .7 56

293.#6 Al9

The onnexed notes form on integrol port of these occounts,

Ahson M. Soleem
Chief Executive

r;;;
r.osszsr I

gs.zsz.soq 
I

I sa.r ol,zzo 
I

145.477 912

4
5
6
7

261 .797 996

Mozhor Korim
Choirmon

6.559.r 26
'1.053.281

r 08,968.428
30 296.C21
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Note '1989 ]988

Tongibre Fixed Assets 
Rupees Rupees

Operqtlng ossets I '156.799215 
166,242,014Copltol work-in-progress-cvil works 96,0iI2. 92,7g2Spores held for copitol expenditure SSI .qlg 337 .4g9

Long-Term Deposits

Deferred Cosl

Current Assels

Stores, spores ond loose tools
Stocks

Trode debfs - unsecured, considered good
Short-term odvonces
Trode deposils ond short -term prepoymenis
Olher receivobles
Short-ierm lnvestments
Cosh ond bonk bolonces

157.232.726 166.672.285

179.610 178.610

I 798,778 1.153.79'I

10

tl

12

l3
l4

irrrr.r.fl , n;^
I ta,sn,tctl I roz.ssr.sz. I

I e.eos,oro I I szo.sas I

) zzross I I a.r-rz.sd I

I zss.zoe | | rcs.tzt 
I) s.67 4.s64 | I z.qao.sss I

I so.ooo I I so.om i

I rqz.$ql I zoo.eoa j

r03.586.882 125.561.733

I

261 .797 ,996 293 ,566 .419
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Profit ond loss
December 31,

Account for the
I989

yeor ended

19,194,C25

i ro;B3rrl
I s.azo.zso 

I

4 .A7 5.O47

'18

t9

14 ,449 ,950

, l%r;6r)
3,r89.816

4,427,785

10.022.165

124.398

14.7 19 ,87I

2,185,515

35.503.445

(25.3s6.882) (10.ss2.613)

(28.324.1@) (17.791,487)

(s3.680.982) (28.324,100)

Mozhor Korim
Choirmon

Note

Soles

Cost of sqles

Gross profit

Selling expenses
Admlnlstrotion expenses

Operoting profrt

Other income

Olher chqrges - Deferred cost

Finonciol chorges 22

Net loss

Accumuloted loss brought forword

Accumuloted loss corrled forword

t7

1989
Rupees

82,524.651

68,O7 4]01

1988
Rupees

142.302.681

123,107 .7 aA

21

The onnexed notes form on integrol port of these occounls,

Ahson M. Soleem
Chief Execuiive

10.146.563

355.013

35.148.432

'r6.905.393

355.013

27 .082,993
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Slotemenl of Chonges in Finonciol Position
for lhe yeor ended December 31, I989

1989
Rupees

Finonciol Resources were provided by
Operoiions:

Net loss
Less/(odd) chorges/(credits) not involving

movement of funds:

Depreciotion
Deferred cost written off
Profil on deletion of fixed ossels

(2s,35b.882) (r 0.s32.6r 3)

'1988

Rupees

12.4$.%O
355.013

(r 86,400)

1?,612,513

f,r-*"r" ]
355.0r 3

[ <rs.omr]

12,895.525

Olher sources:

lnsuronce cloims of fixed ossets
lncreose in redeemoble copitol ond long-ferm

loon ond debenlures

Finonciol Resources were used ,or

Decreose in redeemoble copitol ond long-term
loon ond debentures

Copitol expenditure
lncreose in long-term deposlts

Decreose in Working Copitol

Anolysis o, Chonges in Working Copitol
lncreose/(Decreose) in Current Assels

Stores, spores ond loose tools
Slocks
Trode debts
Shorf-term odvonces
Trode deposils ond short-term prepoyments
Olher receivobles
Cosh ond bonk bolonces

Decreose/(lncreose) in Currenl Liobillties

Finonces under mork-up orrongements
Creditors, occrued ond other liobiliiies

(r 2.r 0r 357) 9,122.163

(12.461.357)

360,@0

2.O79,9A)

3t t.m0

6.131,263

6,284,361
3,460.953

't o00

12,632.47 7
628.246
13.0m

(9.746.314) (13.273.723)

(21 ,847 .611) (4.r 51 .560)

577]70
(27.953.58s)

9.482.665
(1 .896,024)

589.481
(2,265.791)

(509.36e)

(214.821)
43,970,696

(10.761 .71B)
(53,922)

(2.47 5,611)
6,425.436

562.67

(21 ,97 4 ,851) 37 .45't .727

(23.68l.rr9) (26,689.89O)

23.8@.299 (14.913.397)

127 ,18O (41 ,603 .287)

Decreose in Working Copilol (21 ,847 ,671) (4.15 t ,560)
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Notes to ond forming port of lhe Accounts
for the yeor ended December 31, 1989

t,

2.

Legol Stolus ond Operolions

The compony wos incorporoted on August I , 1983 os o public limited
compony ond is quoted on the stock exchonges in Korochl ond Lohore. lt is
one of the downstreom lndustri€s of Pokiston Steel Mills monufocturing lorge
diometer spirol welded pipes ot Nooriobod (Districi Dodu), The compony
commenced commerclol production from Morch 31, I987.

The compony hos been given the right to use API monogrom of the
Americon Petroleum lnstitute, whlch is lhe hlghest internotionol stondord
occrediied for quolity of steel pipes.

Significonl Accounting Policles

Accounting convention

Ihese occounts hove been prepored under lhe historicol cosi convention,

Stoff retirement benefits

Consistent with prior yeors the compony operotes o provident fund scheme
for its permoneni employees. Equol monthly contribulions ore mode, both
by the compony ond employees, ot lhe roie of 8.33 percent of bosic poy
ond deorness ollowonce for employees who hove served the compony for o
period of less thon five yeors, For employees who hove completed five
yeors or more of service, contribulions ore mode ot l0 percent.

Tongible fixed ossets ond depreclotion

Operoting ossets ore sioted of cost less occumuloted depreciotion except
copitol work-in-progress which is sioted ot cost. Leosehold lond is omortlzed
over the perlod of ihe leose.

Depreciotion on fixed ossets ls chorged to proflt ond loss occouni opplying
ihe siroightline meihod whereby the cost of on osset ls written otf over its
estimoted useful life, A full yeor's depreclotlon ls chorged on ossets ocquked
during ih6 yeor whereos no depreciotion is chorged in the yeor of disposol.

Mointenonce ond normol repolrs ore chorged io income os ond when
incurred. Mojor renewols ond lmprovements ore copitolised ond the ossets
so reploced, lf ony, ore retked, Profit or loss on sole or retlremeni of fixed
ossets ls lncluded ln lncome cunently.

Stores ond spores

Stores ond spores ore volued ot overoge cost,

2.2

2.4
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2,5 Stocks

Stocks ore volued ot the lower of cost ond net reolisoble volue, Consisteni
with prior yeors cost is orrived ot on o movlng overoge bosis. Cosi of work-in-
process ond finished goods includes cost of moteriols ond oppropriote
poriion of productlon overheods. Net reolisoble volue signifies the eslimoted
selling price in the ordinory course of business less costs necessorily io be
incurred to moke the sole, Goods-in-tronsit ore volued ot octuol cost
occumuloled to the bolonce sheel dote.

Foreign currencies

Consistent with prior yeors foreign currency tronsoclions ore converted into
rupees oi the roies of exchonge ruling ot ihe doie of the tronsoction. Assets
ond liobilities expressed in foreign currencies ore lronsloted lnto Pokiston
rupees ot the rote of exchonge prevoiling ot ihe bolonce sheet dole except
where foreign exchonge controcts hove been entered into,ln which cose
the rotes controcted for ore used, Exchonge differences ore included in
income currently,

Toxotlon

Current

Provision for current ioxoiion ls bosed on toxoble income ot the current rotes
of ioxotion ofter toking inlo occount oppllcoble tox credit, rebotes ond
exemptions ovoiluble, if ony.

Deferred

The compony occounts for deferred toxotion on oll signiflconi iimjng
differences using the lioblliiy method.

No provlsion for toxoiion is required in vlew of lhe present losses.

Deferred costs

Defe(ed costs ore being wrltien off over o period of flve yeors from the doie
of commencement of commerciol production.

Revenue recognition

Soles ore recognised on despoich of goods io customers.

lssued, Subscribed ond Poid-Up Copitol

As portiol consideroiion for lhe redeemoble copilol ond foreign currency
loon, os referred to in notes 4,1 ond 5.I respectively, Notionol Development
tinonce Corporotion hos ihe option to convert in oggregote o moximum of
Rs 22.22 million, being twenly per cent of the omount sonctioned. into fully
poid ordinory shores of the compony (]t ony tlme or from lime to iime during
the subsisience of ihe credit,

2.6

I

I

2.7

2.8

2.9
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4. R6edemobl€ Copilol

Secured

Long term finonces utilised under mork-up orrongements

Notlonol Development Finonce
Corporotion (NDFC)
Suppllers credli
Term flnonce

Soudi Pok lndustriol ond
Agriculfu rol lnvestment Compony
Limlted (SAPICO)

Less; Current mofuriiy shown under
current liobilities

Nole ]989
Rupees

4.1 11.756,144
4.2 10707894

'1988

Rupees

13,507.976
12.1@,867

22AU,038

9 368.473

25,616.843

11 .446.7 48

31.832.51 l

6.559.126

37063.591

5.O32,192

25 273.385 32.03',t .489

4.1

Redeemoble copitol ond the long term forelgn curency loon from NDFC
refened to In note 5.'lore secured by woy of pori-possu fksi fixed chorge on
oll the compony's immovoble properties lncluding plont ond mochlnery,
spore ports, occessories ond electricol ond other equipment, ond o firsi
flooting chorge on oll olher movoble properiy ond ossets (present ond
futJre) lncluding receivobles ond inventory of row moteriols, work-in-
plogress, finlshed goods ond supplles ond olso ronklng pori-possu with
chorges creoted to secure runnjng finonce obtoined from Cltibonk N.A,,
Korochi referred to in note 6.1 .

The compony hos orronged long term flnonces from NDFC for purchose of
locolly monufocfured ossets, Under four s6porote ogreements, ossets voluing
Rs 0.293 mlllion, Rs 2.506 million, Rs 6.929 million ond Rs 7.2 million were sold to
NDFC ogolnst which the purchose prices poyoble by the compony ore
Rs 0.636 million, Rs 5.769 m on, Rs t2.BO7 miltion ond Rs t8.760 milian
respectively. Rebotes of Rs 0.303 million, Rs 2.257 mil on, Rs S.l 84 million ond
Rs 8.388 million respeciively sholl be ovoiloble io the compony if oll
lnsiollments ore poid on due dotes. Ihe rotes of mork-up ore respectively 3yo,
7.57.,3% ond, 37. ond 7.5% per onnum.

The purchose price ond the mork-up ore poyoble In 16. 
.]6, 

t2 ond '16 holf
yeorly instollments by December l , I994, September l 1994, Jonuory t , 1993
ond April 20, 1995,
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Term finonce from NDFC wos obtoined for purchose of row moteriols,
finished goods, other ossets, etc. Under lwo seporote ogreements, ossets
voluing f& 3.929 million ond Rs 9.268 million were sold to NDFC ogoinst which
ihe purchose prices poyoble by ihe compony ore Rs 7.262 milllon ond
Rs 24.160 million respectively. Rebotes of l?s L167 million ond lS 5.712 mllllon
sholl be ovolloble to lhe compony if oll lnsiollmenis ore pold on due dotes.
The rote of mork-up ls l5% per onnum for both the ogreements. The
purchose prices ond the mork-up ore poyoble ln l2 ond l6 holf yeorly
instollmenls by Jonuory l, 1993 ond Februory 25, 1995 respectlvely,

The compony hos orronged long ierm flnonce of Rs'10,796 million from
SAPICO. Under fhe ogreement ihe omount utilised represents soles prlce
ogolnst whlch the purchose price poyoble ls Rs 21 .020 million. A rebote of
Rs 2.421 million will be ovoiloble io the compony lf oll instollmenls ore poid
on due doies. The rote of mork-up ls 15% per onnum. The,purchose price is
poyoble in l0equol holf yeorly instollments by June 4, 1993.

ln view of the substonce of the lronsoctions, lhe soles ond repurchose of
ossets referred in notes 4.'l to 4.3 obove ond in noies 6.1 ond 6.2 below hove
not been recorded in thes€ occounts,

Long-Ierm Loons ond Debentures
Note

4.3

4.4

5.
't989

Rupees
1988

Rupees
Secured

Loon
Notlonol Development
Finonce Corporotion (NDFC)

Ursecured
Debentures

lssued to Collector of Customs
Less: Current mofurity shown under

current liobilities

81 ,7 52.421 81 .7 52,421

8t .827 ,837 82,881.l t8

The loon from NDFC wos obtoined in foreign currency omounllng io USS5.82
million under on ogreement doted Ociober 28, '1984. lnierest is poyoble ot
ihe rote of I l% per onnum colculoted six monthly, A foreign exchonge risk
fee on the omount of credit drown ond remoining unpoid by the compony
ls chorgeoble ot the role of 3% per onnum.

ln occordonce with NDFC's letter No.lM&M/SRA/L-817/89 doied December,l6, 
1989, the repoymeni of the loon hos been deferred for o period of two

yeors. The bolonce of the loon os ot December 3l , 1989 ls repoyoble in l0
semi-onnuol lnstollments commencing Morch I , l99l . This loon is secured os
more fully exploined in note 4,

75416 1 ,128.697

5.1
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5.2 Debentures represent liobility for the deferred element of custom duties on
import of plont ond mochlnery ond stores ond spores beoring surchorge oi
the rote of I l% per onnum, Ihe bolonce of debenfures os ot December 31,
1989 ls repoyoble in three holf-yeorly instollments by Jonuory 29. l99l,

Finonces under mork-up orrongemenls

Note
Secured

Citlbonk N.A., Korochi
Notionol Development Leosing
Corporoiion
Notionol Developmeni Finonce
Corporotion (NDFC)

Unsecured

Assocloted undertokings

Crescent Jute Products Limlted
Shokorgonj Mills Llmlted

6.3

6.2 38.633.m0

56.181.417

108.968.428 85287 .309

6.1

1989
Rupees

21.755.766

1988
Rupees

9.',t05.892

20.000.000

6.1 The focility for runnlng finonce ovoiloble from Citibonk N.A., Korochi.
omounts to Rs 2l ,764,@0 (1988: Rs 15,0 million), Ihe rote of mork-up is l4% per
onnum opplied quorierly. The purchose price oggregoting Rs 28.716,389 is
repoyoble ln four insiollments.

The running flnonce is secured by o firsi chorge on oll ihe present ond fufure
movoble ond immovoble ossets of lhe compony ronklng porl-possu with lhe
chorges creoted to s€cure ihe redeemoble copitol ond foreign cuffency
loon referred to in notes 4 ond 5.I respectively.

Ihe compony hos orronged o short term finonce foclllty from NDFC. Under
the ogreement ossets of Rs l@ mlllion wer6 sold to NDFC ogoinst which lhe
purchose prlce poyoble Is Rs 120 mllllon. According to lhe t€rms of th6
sgreement, NDFC moy ollow o rebote for prompt poymeni ot such rote os
moy be prescribed by lt from flme to time, The omount of Instollmenis ond
due.doies.for poyment of the purchose prlce sholl be such os NDFC moy
odvlse ln due course. Ihis focillty is secured by o promlssory note.
hypothecotion of stocks. ond lien/osslgnment of receivobles.

lhese ore short-term finonc€s with no flxed mofurity qnd corry mork-up ot 43
poisos ond 45 poisos per lhousond per doy on finonces provided by
Shokorgonj Mills Ljmited ond Crescent Jute products Llmited respeciively,

Unutilised credit focilities

The focllity for opening letters of credit ond guorontees os ot December 3l ,
I989 omounted to Rs 163,135,000 (1988r Rs 220,@O.OOO) of which omount
remoinlng unuillised oi the yeor end wos Rs 87,936,'144 (i 988: Rs 

'127,666,190).

48.579.662

6.4
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7, eredifors, Accrued ond Other Liobililies

Creditors
Eills poyoble
Accrued lioblllties
lnterest occrued on
secured loon
Accrued mork-up
Surchorge occrued on
Lrnsecured custom debenfures
Retentlon money
Advonces f rom customers
Olhers

1989
Rupees

3,339.095

1.165.312

15,77 5,49'l
6,323.9m

20.083

3.565.021
108.0't9

1988
Rupees

2395.713
363@.739

1.122.786

3338.224
4352.881

37.303
54.',t83

6.394.991
99/@

30296.C21 54,105 220

8. Operoling Assels

(o) The following is o siolement of operoting fixed ossets:

Cosi 6s oi Additiony Cost os ot Accumuloted N€i book Deprociotion
.Jonuory (del6lion, Decemb€. deprock' voBosot
l,1989 'inisr-trone 31.1989 lionosol Docembor Ro16 o. Choq€ tor

r€6 D6c6mb6r 31.1989 % theyeo.
31.1989 or cort

L6os6holdkrnd 3,330,9114

leosehokl lond 101.872

Building on
l€os6hoklkJnd 36.539.557

Ploni ord 150,067.857

Officeprsmisss 1,351,916

fin'rr$ bA42U

equiprn€nt 955,886

oquipmnt 19,019

Moiorvohlcl€s 1.228,9fi

136.357 2.514.470 061.966
'232A.2U

599.750 t.458.680 87d.850
(370.0@)

3.24,8.45

I00.6t4

30,153,082 5

I19.932.736 5 -20

533,450 t0

357p85 l0

253.069 20

t.682,e0a 20

583130 20

t./0

2.h79.916
'Q.328.234)

5,830

u.4&

3.330.944

1O3212

36,539,557

150.4t9.539

t.35t.9r6

6t 0,084

994,34t)

128.099

2.658

63&,415

30.486.803

818.466

252.999

137217

33,646

l,0ja

1.426.977

9,454,538

135,t92

61.0t7

t5t 309

239554

251,736

194261,095 3,457,113 t97,348.804 40,549,593
(370,0@)

156.799215 I2.555.512

12.U3.9fi194,019,026 791,841 194261.095
(5.49.772)

28.019.041 166242.014

(b) Deloils of deletions to fixed ossets :

Cost Accumuloted
deprecolion

2A5.000

125.m0 25,@0

245,@0

100,000

245.000 lmuronc6

115.000 lrsulonco

370.000 25.@O 3rt5,0@ 360,m0
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9. Delerred Cosl

Preliminory expenses
Shore jssue expenses
Commisslon ond brokeroge
on issue of shores

10. Sfores, Spores ond Loose Tools

Stores
Spore ports
Loose tools

'l l Slocks

Row moteriols - Includes in tronsit
Rs 55.434.550 (,]988: Rs 62.432.990)
Work-in-process
Finished goods

10,325.231 9 .7 47 .461

1989
Rupees

57 236
464.997

' I 988
Rupees

82.67 4
671.&3

399.454

798,778

438.596
9.68',t.613

205,@2

L t5s.79l

394,572
9.O99,26

253.633

56 221 .526
905,7 u

'17.450.556

65.636.839
1 .884.921

35.009.6',t6

.7 4 577 .793 102.531 .376

12.

13.

Shorl Term Advonces

Considered good
Employees
Suppliers for goods ond services

Other Receivobles

License fee refundoble
Export rebote
Octroi refundoble
Oihers

Short Term lnveslmenls

Foreign exchonge beorer cerflficotes - ot cost
(Morket volue Rs 37 ,944 (1988: Rs 39,629))

Cosh qnd Bonk Bolonces

Wlh bonks - in time deposit occounl
- in curent occount

Cosh ond cheques in hond

5,6745U 7.940.3s5

36,0m 36.0m

43.271
2.173.6&

57 .629
4.055.332

2216.937

2,772.434
2.756.865

44.526
100,739

4.112.961

2,772.434
2.756.865

705.010
1.706.046

14.

52,641
I 19.898
250m

68,836
613.O72
25.0m

197.539

15.

706.q)8
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'1989

Rupees
t 9B8

Rupees

16. Soles

Soles of product
Monufocturing chorges - note 16.1

Lessr Soles tox thereon

17, Cost of Soles

Row moterlols consumed

Solories, woges ond benefiis
Stores ond spores consumed
lnsuronce
Deprecioiion
Repoirs ond mointenonce
Fuel, power ond electicity
Olher experses

Amount tronsferred to flxed ossets

Work-iftprocess

Opening stock
Closing stock

Cost of goods monufocfured
Finished goods

Opening stock
Closing stock

,l8, 
Selling Expenses

Solorles ond other benefits
Trovelling ond conveyonce
lnsuronce
?ePree,ure, r

Advertisemeni
Bod debls written off
Printing ond siotionery
Others

61988.944 137.291.934
23.869.891 5.010.7 47

85.858.835 142.302.681
3.334.184

82.524.651 142,302,681

I6,1 Monufocturing chorges pertoin to ihe job of produclng 3723,52 tons (,]9881
6929,98 ions) of pipes for which 'hoi rolled sleel coils'were provided by o
customer.

nsooeil t r3trt%il
| <rz.aso.sso> ] | <ss.ooo,oiol 

]

r7.559.060 (l I .i 33.665)

1989 1988
Rupees Rupees

31 .678.921 1 12.51 LI 19

20.316.080

49.536.43r 132.827.199

50.515.64 t 134,241421

68.074]01 123.107.756

37 4.699
211.U9

't0.706

5C-500

5.082
585.433

335.706
27 4,726

8.602
50.5m
845@
4,244
2,17I

288.287

3.515.558
850.209
615.@8

12 222.07I
362.061

1,789.26
870.861

20.225.61
(2.s66.651)

3,371.91 I
1.070.043

7 40,967
12.119 ,612

416,941
2,060.329

536.277

979.zto 1 .414,222
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19, Adminisholion Expenses

Solories, woges ond oiher benefits
Trovelling ond conveyonce
Fuel ond power
Postoge, telephone ond ielegrom
lnsuronce
Repoirs ond mointenonce
Audiiors' remunerotlon - note 20
Legol ond professlonol chorges
Depreciollon
Advertisement
Printing, stoiionery ond oFfice supplies
Corporote service chorges to on ossocioted
underioking
Troining
Rents, roies ond toxes
Miscelloneoug
Recoveries from on ossocioted undertoking

Audilors' Remunerotion

Audit fee
Toxotion services
Spaciol reports, certificotes ond
sundry odvisory services
Out of pocket expenses

Olher Income

Profit on deletion of fixed ossels
Return on short-term loons to ossocioted
undertoklngs
Return on deposlts
Provision for corporote service expenses
written bock
Miscelloneous

1989
Rupees

L713.013
158.824
35587

207 .185
'18.701

190,948
94,384

l9't.568
282.934

29.580
175.141

250.m0

10.5%
84 572

(253.2r 3)

'1988

Rupees

1.746,030
196.O77
35.251

187.850
r 8357

177 ,330
96.662

339.266
273.788

45.690
'197.556

180.m0
3.000

12.834
60.098

(144.0s3)

21.

3.189.8i6

50.000
26.465

10.000
7 .919

94.384

:.4%.136

50.0m

44.OOO

2,662

96.662

'186.400

764,855
256.956

681 .67 4
295,630

'r5.0m

27 ,678
652

8 t .068

124.398 2.185.515
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22. Finonciol Chorges

lnterest on long term loon

Surchorge on custom debentures

Mork-up on
Redeemoble copiiol
Finonces from ossocloted undertokings
Finonce under mork up orrongements

Penolty on export refinonce
. Penol interest

Commltment ond other chorges on forelgn
currency loon

Exchonge loss

Bonk chorges

23, Remunerotion ol Chie, Execulive ond Olher Execulives

1989
Rupees

12 432,310

198.790

4.187.178
9.167 .733
8.577 .520

5.31',l

99:765

440.214

39.61I

1988
Rupees

11971.298

309.637

4.526.8&
3,035,863
6.237,632

657 .617

146.600

32,619

164.867

35.148.432 27 n82.*3

Chlef Executive
1989 l9BB

Execuiives
1989 1988

Totol
1989 1988

Rupses
Mqnoge.iol
remunerotion

Rent

Utilities

N4edicol

Provident tund
contribution

Club subsc ption
qnd expenses

Entertoinmeni

Telephone

Number of persons

969 .824 7 12 .804

436.089 324.760

96.918 71.U0

39,708 20,612

77,875 59.395

7,176 14.282

57.500 42.60

5.7@ 3.600

330,000

148.500

33.m0

3.017

27.fio

7.176

330.000

148.500

33,000

3.967

27.5AO

14.282

639.824

287.589

63.918

36,69r

50,375

57,500

5.700

382.800

172.260

38,M0

r6.645

3r.895

42,OOO

3,600

549,I93 553.249 1 ,141,597 687.240 1.690_790 1.240,489

]he oggregote omounls chorged ln lhe occounts in respect of directors fes
pold to elghi ('1988: seven) dlrectors wos Rs 4,500 (1988: Rs 5,500).

ln oddition, the chief executiv€ ond som€ other executives ore provld€d
wlth free use of compony mointoined cors, occordlng to their enfitlements.
The chief executive, execulives ond thelr fomilies ore olso covered und€r
group ond hospitolisotion lnsuronce.
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24. TronsoctionswithAssocioledUnderlokings

Sole of goods ond services

Mork-up received
Recoverles in respect of solories of
chief executive ond stoff
Mork-up pold

Purchose of vehicles

Corporote service chorges

Ahson M. Soleem
Chief Executive

't989

Rupees

27 .678

253.213

I,167 .733

250.m0

1988
Rupees

957 ,285

7 64.855

144,053

3.035,863

4A.5A4
'tB0.m0

26.

PIonl Copocity ond Produclion

The plont's insiolled/roted copocity for production is 26,SOO tons onnuolly on
the bosis of notionol pipe size of 30' dio x l/2' thickness. The octuol
production ochieved during the yeorwos 6,094 tons (1988t 15,538 tons) line
pipe of voried sizes ond thicknesses,which ls equivolent to 14,374 tons ( l9Bg:
34,250 tons), lf lhe octuol production is tronsloied to the noiionol pipe size of
30' dlometer. Production shortfoll wos due to lock of orders os some of the
customer projects were deloyed ond olso due to moteriol ex-bonding
problem encountered with the outhorities.

Tqxolion

Accumuloied tox losses os ot December gl , 1989 omounied io
Rs 10'1,184,396,

27. ComporoiiveFlgures

Prevlolts yeor's llgures hove been reorronged, wherever necessory, for the
purposes of comporison,

Mozhor Korlm
Choirmon
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Form'34'

The Componies Ordinonce, 1984,
(Seclion 236)

Pottern of shoreholdings
os of December3l, 1989

No of
Shoreholders

Shoreholdings
From To

Totol
Shores held

13866
'130

77
106
23

6
7
l
I

I
I
,]

i
I
2
2
'l

1

't0l

501
'1001

5001
t0ml
lsml
30@t
35@ l
50@'l
55@ l

295001
33m01
40m01
445001
49500l
865001

100
5@
r0m
50m
l0m0
l5m0
20m0
35m0
40m0
55m0
60m0
30m00
335000
405000
45m00
50m00
87@00

138660
43300
67 400

294502
177101

77cf,,O
r r 8602
3 t501
37 400
53700
59901

30m00
332493
403500
90m00

10m000
867000

14227 6150000

Coiegories of
Shoreholders

Number Shores Held Percentoge

lndividuols
investment Componies
lnsuronce Componies
Joint Stock Componies
Finonciol lnstitution
Trust

Totol

| 4211
I
I
8
4
2

2195907
19300
l0@0

2063093
1824200

37500

35.70 %
.31 %
,t6%

33.54 %
29.66%

.60%

14227 6150000 100.m %
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6th Annuol Generol Meeting

Form of Proxy

IMPORTANT

Ihis Form of Proxy, ln order io be effective, must
be deposited duly completed, ot the Compony's
Registered office ot 45, Shohroh-e-Quold-e-Azom,
Lohore. not less hon 48 hours before lhe lime of
holding the meeting.

A proxy mLJst be o member of the Compony,
signotureshould ogree wilh lhe speclmen registered
wlth the compony,

Pleose quote Registered Folio Number

of

being o member of Crescent Steel & Allled Products Lid, ond holder

of ordinory shores, hereby oppoint

of

who is olso o member of lhe Compony os my/our proxy' in my/our obsence to ottend
ond vote for me/us ond on my/our beholf ot the 6ih Annuol Generol Meeting of the
Compony to be held ot Peorl Continentol Hotel, Shohroh-e-Quoid-e-Azom, Lohore
on June 30, 1990 ot 'l ,l,30 

A.M. or ot ony odjournment thereof.

As witness my/our hond ihis doy of 1990

Signed by the soid in the presence of

Dote

Ploce

Afl1x Elghty Poiso
Revenue Stomp whlch

must be concelled
elther by slgnoture
over lt or by some

olher meons

(NIemb€r's Signoture)


